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LAW SCHOOL EDITION

THE MONTANA KAIMIN

JIG WITH THE JURISTS AT THEIR JAMBOREE
DEBATE
MONDAY NIGHT
Boldt, Johnson and Stromnes
W ill Compose Montana
Team

NUMBER 21

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1924

V O L U M E X X IV

OF
HUE IEAVE FOR LAWYERS

F lit IS KIND
TO UIN GRADS

A ll Is Ready for Attorneys’
Annual A ffair at
W in ter Garden

HAPPY THOUGHT

Montana's second international de
A lavish entertainment, ft battle of
bate will occur-Monday night in the
syncopation, and the premier event
high school auditorium.
I t w ill be!
o f the Fall Quarter social program is
free to students. Three years ago
,
/promised by the lawyers a t their
Jameson and Nagle, lawyers, argued) M a n y -C oiltU-IIl111utiflg P u b l i c
M ain H a ll Clock Is Cause of annual Barristers* ball ,tonight at the
against the University o f British CoOffices; Others Foxing
Tradition of Promptness
W inter Garden, starting at 9 o.’clock
hmibia team, for the cancellation of
Innocent Clients.
on tbe dot.
in Dismissing Classes.
A llie d ; war-debts to America. Law 
So far, this quarter, we have mixed
yers again will argue,'. Boldt, John
at mixers, ‘stepped on people’s step
son and Stromnes— this time against
B Y LO IS JAM ES.
pers at firesides, sprained our necks
“ Qui haeret id lite'rn, ha
the University o f Oxford team, in
What fate meets all the la
sipping tea, and strained out polite
cormiee.”
defense- q f the referendum as a dents wiho go out into the
ness at a variety o f other alleged so
BY RED A L L A N
necess&ry :part o f representative g o v - 1WOrld ? W ell, some o f the
lay have inquired,— i f you. ask cial functions. B ut none o f these so
c*rument
|a political bug, wings and all.
wondered, cial errors w ill be required, nor are
T h e. subject, is vital, though it [la s t election returns, from all parts
ire too modest to ask ques- they necessary at the Lawyers’ hop
sounds academic.
I t involves the o f the state you, can find the illustriclasses are di missed on tonight.
clectioh-day question, whether Sen-1 ous names o f many form er law stu-1
the Inour, at§ the ViDiversity o f MonT he Shysters have had as yet no
ator Walsh should obey liis own judg-J dents—-mostly illustrious .as students]
tana. W ell, here is the reason. X ot opportunity to make public demon
merit and thereby vote, against the] so far.
'SO muhi v veilirs ago, in fact i t v ras in strations of their newly acquired ap-.
wool-tariff Ocj should obey the desire
Among the most successful is one]
1911, or jusit eight years before the titude fo r the latest terpsi orean hor
of his constituents by voting for the [M ark Hanna D err (whose name is
viola tion of prohibition; the- Law ror. the flee hop, which has caused
T H E M O ST A U G U S T T R I B U N A L IN T H E W O R L D
wool-tariff. I t involves the
Fol- largely responsible for his position in
sdhool! was located on the top floor Ted Shawn 15 sleepless nights in a
Ictte proposal to let us all
life ). Mark began with a new county
“ Xov. 3. That Sam
I wish o f Matin luiill. Prcifessor Whitlock row, although” we understand Ruth
Dee. 5, 1998.— The above is a print! tana was ’ftilim ited
fore Congress mov.es troops to war, jea
carving that name on the roll o f hon-1
Kenneth wouldn't spend so much time can t<ill you nil nbout it i f you don’t says she has seen much worse but
from the famous painting in oil, by in an Ira
and the Democratic party proposal |or as its first county attorney. He
with him. Kenneth can’ t see me to  believ.e me. l i e and Professor Bal- has forgotten when or w h ere; and
to have us all vote on the wisdom o f wr
ssful in fooling the peo-| that famous Montana artist Evan K ey- chance to t
day because he's to be a guest at a leiitim& wer c ! the resident fiicultv| consequently they will take this op
America entering the League o f Na-]pie and the Indians into thinking he! nolds, which hangs on the mezzanine fice!
banquet given by the Supreme Court. members. Judge John B. Clay berg portunity o f coming out o f their hole
tions. Broadly, it is American ver- knew some law that they re-elected floor o f title new L a w School build-1 Parts o f the diary are printed 1
I kuow he must be very friendly with advised and assisted them in testing j and showing the campus how to strut
sus British political philosophy.
I him again fo r a second term. Mark ing. I t is one o f the most treasured! low. Lon g exposure in bad a ir sen
(hem because they think a whole lot the mental capaeities,— yes, mental] their s tu ff.
Both Ruth .and Ted
A t the conclusion o f the argument, tells us he is going to buy a new pieces in the art collection. In age j to have rendered some o f the mo
of his taste. They call him up con capacities, o f those who desired to have spent many hours, secretly o f
the audience will vote the opinion on] suit o f clothes some time during the! it ranks with the quaint portraits o f delicate traceries unreadable, a
tinually, usually late at night— all I'v e stand before the Montana bar.
In course, trying to equal their per
the value of the referendum. This next two years so he will be provided] W . W . Dibon. who made the first some o f it was considered to be t
ever heard them say is, “ if it tastes fact it was none other than Mr. W h it formances at this remarkably con
decision on the question— not on the j with proper habilements fo r the rest g ift to the old law school, and o f ri
for publics t
W hile the ed- all right, bring it along.’
lock who built tbe shelves upon to rtionists (a prolonged perusal of
merit o f the debating— is the English o f his life in case he can’ t make the Dean Leaphnrt, the grandfather of it
:*an assume” no responsibility fo r]
“ Nov. 4.
Today’ s election and which the W . W . Dixon Memorial W ebster failed to disclose this word,
custom and is well-devised, many law pay after he gets out o f a salary the present dean.
uthcnticity o f the document, pas-j goodness alive! I'm almost afraid to books and the Marshall Purchase but you must admit that i t is nothing
I tl
critics believe, to take the premium job.
in the Autobiography of A. N. write what I overheard Murray tell- books were placed by Mr. Ballentine. if not expressive) pastime.
T he history o f this rare old paint- si
i to lend strong support!ing Kenneth.
M
off the use o f the many devices and
Another old tuner who has made a ing was brought to our attention in Whitlock $
lie a Now, as I have said before, the Law
W ell, to get to the point, the long
which has been taken, judge and has
dishonesties that debaters are tempt- good politician out. o f a better law a rhtlher spectacular manner only a to the the
anged
>ol was located, or bidden away, delayed opportunity is upon us! A red to use m order to keep from be- student in Blebknor. . About the 5th1fe w weeks ago when A. Blair, an
iip tonight. H e’s l
the ,top floo r _,o£~Mniif hall*.just j rainge before you a member of. the
oils hasn't drunk a drop fo r a Bloom tip like E r
and Meredith I
ing personally defeated. The raison ] q f November we heard his stentorouos ' aged philanthropist and sportsman,I Si
the be tower. You are
dumb sex, (w e should have inserted
o f our American win-or-lose tones resounding from his county, discovered what apears to,, be thel wi i»k, at least I ’ m sure he an
xon, then whichever on e. is dering what all o f this has to do
“ alleged” before the word dumb) with
decision, I fear, is its utility in keep* “ Powder R iver, let her buck!” when diary o f one V. Beguile, who, It j cn sc I ffidn
get the fainti
will march in on the bnncpict- with dismissing classes on the (hour.
or without ponjola or both and entreat
ing aliyc a student enthusiasm for.an he received the results o f his rc-clec-' seems was one o f the pioneer women frj m his breath
a Mi this inori
sts and tell them, “ you’ re all W ell, every time the old clock, on Main
her to come to the above entitled
activity that is: not at disingenuous tion as county attorney o f that fa  barristers o f Montana. I t book some cn
be'fi working
hall, struck the hour o f day all o f] action.
to an American campus.
“ Xo\ 5. I t oer airily worked. They the law books on the shelves would!
mous county from which he received time f o r scientists to attach th eifo: Erickson, I always thou* i n r )ixon
It's to be formal, but flowers are
proper meaning to the slovenly slang w; much betto looking.
lmd to ake me in bccttu e I knew too full o ff. No, not because Mr. W h it
I hope the occasion Monday will his nick-name.
Nov. 2.
I don’ t like the way much. l*jn usual! v take n in because lock built them, but because o f the not in order, because they tend to
Eugene IJarpole would hardly strike which was in fashion in *th at age,
mark the beginning o f a new era in
get
in the way; and we never can
On
Montana forensics.
The
present anyone as a true politician—ihe's too but now it has been deciphered and St rk and Sih ernale ‘ smile at me. I don’ t know cm ugh. A in 't nature vibrations caused by the bell.
remember what color h er party dress
several occasions, panics were caused.]
status o f debating is not satisfactory. thin. But he won his first campaign ■has revealed to us the most sensn- T l eir eyes just seem to peer oye the grand?
is.
B y our legal persuasiveness, we
of their gins scs and they (hav the
“ Nov 6. W e ht d our picture taken In fact, one day a “ book-worm” was
T h e programs o f the last five years this fall and will be county attorney
have argued Mrs.. Sedmnn out o f an
have been extensive enough— wider of Mineral county after Janaury first. tory o f the state. W e can understand fun Hirst look ill them! Ken neth says today. I insisted upon Sweeney be- killed. A fte r this tragedy— , Ob yes,
extra scandulous hour so that we may
man on I almost forgot, Ballentine and W h it
I wanted at least <
in number o f debates and in number ! Gene is still as unlucky in love as in this odd hapening only by remember- if Erickson is elected he is to have
postpone our resignation to the im 
that this took place way back in I a place on the bench! .1 wonder if be] the court who didn't w
glasses lock were tried for manslaughter but
of men in debates than the programs cards, but he is no quitter so he may
pending gloom o f examinations that
and was good looking.”
they w ere dismissed. They had the
ighboring institutions— and up- j send us the good news at this late 1924— only a fe w years after M on-'m eans the Senior bench?
are not far off.
same judge who sat on the “ Loebi.-classmen have been winning a j date. •
Leopold Case.”
W ell, after all of J In other words, we have done our
tisfactory number o f decisions.
I In Lewis and Clark county the
this trouble, Whitlock and Ballentine, level best to make this party the most
But there are those other facts: Smith Brothers,— no, not cought drop
acting as any reasonable men would! enjoyable o f the whole yea r; and
I t is only law students who have brothers, but Smith just the same—
act under tbe circumstances, in order those o f you who miss it, you alone
been debating. I t is not well that are monopolizing a Republican seat
|to avoid any more indictments by the are the losers. Don’ t be sorry! Get
only lawyers should be equipped to in tihe legislature. Paul liked the
|state, dismissed their classes just be a girl and come.
influence the public mind, when tbe place so well he thought he should be
fore the clock started striking the]
non-legalistic viewpoint is so often in j unselfish and share it with his little
ih»>ur.
E very member o f the L a w }
<*rying need o f public expression. And brother. Dave w ill have a good recthe biographer precludes other dis
law makschool had a certain number o f books
with all our debates, there are so few °rd J f he proves as good
closures that might be o f interest
that he was required to keep on the
the form er representative.
speakers produced that any man a
here, but a fter all tbe unknown is
shelf ns the clock banged out tbe
W e have one woman lawyer who
coach needs fo r a debate Ihe invari
much more interesting than the
hour. One dark and cloudy day just
ably finds loaded down with campus being already married could now face
known, so— let your imagination be
as the clock had struck the seventh
“ offices.” M ore power to tbe icono the (hard knocks o f practicing law
your guide.
and
campaigning
fo
r
office.
Mrs.
time on its way to the eleventh hour
clast who w ill remove some o f'o u r
on Friday, tflie thirteenth o f Febru
“ activities” to make way fo r some Emily E. Sloan has proved herself
A.
N.
Whitlock.
worthy
o
f
her.
training
by
being
elect
ary,
in the year o f our Lord, nineteen
conversational living together, and to
Clayberg inn Has Some Prominent
When asked to disclose some o f the
hundred and thirteen, one sleepy stu
the student forum which promises to ed county attorney o f Carbon county
Honorary Members; Majority
dark
secrets
of
his
past
tbe
subject
this
lost
election.
dent,
who had attended a hanging that
create a genuine interest in discus
of Alumni Wax Fat
replied that be had no secrets, that
Ray Nagle is our second thin poli
morning, was finding it exceedingly
sion fo r its own sake.
like
A
n
d
y
Gump
his
life
was
an
open
tician—
probably
be
and
Harpole
plan
difficult to keep his allotment of
I hope the Oxford debaters will not
book, but added that he had opened
remade their method to suit a on changing the type within the next
books in place. Mr. Whitlock noticed
Phi D elta Phi, national honorary
tbe book .only at the choice pages.* I t
foreign audience.
I f they are “ in] few years. Nagle will o ffset Dave
this and rushed to his assistance. But
is certainly no secret that he was
just before the helpful professor could legal fraternity, was founded at the
form,” it will be a suggestive as-well Smith's vote in the house next sesUniversity
o f Michigan in 1869. Since
born
in
Kentucky.
Just
when
is
im
as enlightening debate. Tbe Oxford |aion. The law students can be electlend the much needed aid “ G rey’s Rule
material, since time means nothing
Against Perpetuities,” which con that time it has expanded at the rate
men are tmcoocshed except by mem ed no matter wihat party flag they
o
f
approximately
one chapted each
to a Kentuckian except (since probership in the/Union, a student o r wave.
tained] about fifty-seven varieties of
hibition
raea' time,
rie was born
One o f our most successful gradu
ganization with a hundred-year tra
remoteness, erased towards the floor year until at the present time there
C. W. Leaphart.
are
.52
chapters
in
the leading law
in the ‘ light 0f the moon' which acdition o f good speech. Such a tradi ates who has so fa r overcome the
striking Mr. Whitlock on the feet,'—
Born in Missouri so long ago that
counts for Ibis height. In ligh school
tion, o f cours^ is not negligible. temptation to get elected to anything
breaking both arches. Some say that schools o f the country. T he member
the date is immaterial. li e graduated
ship
of
the.
order
is
drawn
from law
he was a re asonably studious and
President Clapp will preside. Boldt, but matrimony is B ill Jameson. He
that is the reason he doesn't teach
from the University o f Missouri with
very sh y young man. f ’he latter
AS U M president, will lead fo r Mon is a member of the firm o f Johnson,
Property law any more, because he students who have creditable scholas
Bachelor's
and M aster’s degrees.
tic
records
and
members
o
f
the bar
quality. i f not the former still per*
tana; MacDonald, son o f the ex-pre Coleman and Johnson o f Billings. R e 
can’ t get over the ground fast enough.
A fte r graduation, he decided to teach.
sisfsi it is sal 1. The fair ily wanted
mier o f Britain, will follow for O x membering B ill's ability to capture
On another occasion, Mr. Ballentine who have demonstrated their ability
H e spent some time in Mississippi
him to be a preacher, an ambition
all the A 's in the school wc' realize
ford.
E. L. F.
was caught under an avalanche of as advocates and who are known fo r _
and later showed good judgment by
that, alas, was never realized. T he
his failing -to get an office is only
“ Pound’s Jurisprudence” and be had their professional integrity.
going to Kentucky (the biographer
early records o f the Law school do
due to his interest in worthier .ambiThe Clayberg- Inn chapter of Phi
to be dug out by a “ M inor on Con
is not a Missourian). F or years he
indicate that on one occasion he oc
I tions.
flicts.” As the Law library grew, the D elta Phi at the University of Mon
looked upon the legal profession, to
cupied the pulpit in Red Lodge on a
] Elias M ortim er “ P a t” K eeley, our
members o f the law faculty had to tana was established in 1922. M em 
use. the slang expression, ns “ the
Sunday. W hat else he did on tihat
|famous musician, cheer leader, foot
call for help from the other depart bership in the Inn is restricted to
weeds.”
H e later saw the error of
occasion is not recorded.
ball man and L A W S T U D E N T has
ments o f the university to keep the those law majors who have not less
his ways and w est to Harvard law
In the University La w
lie graduated from Harvard Law
made D eer Lodge his borne since
books on the shelves. I t became the than thirty-six law credits with at
school where they did much to make
School
school in 11)11. A fte r a fe w months
graduation. The guards let him loose
custom to dismiss all classes just be least a “ C ” average. Phi D elta Phi
a lawyer out o f him. He has since
in New York he came to Montana with Montana law students. He en fore the clo •k struck lts message of 1ms {several honorary mjembters in
once in a while to come back and
C. W . Leaphart— Dean— first be show the boys how to lead tbe yells completed the job by his own e f when the law school was established joys a joke, especially if it is on the destruction. . E very
conscientious Montana including justices o f the
H e practiced in San F ran
cause Be owns the place— (apologies at a football game, but ipps| o f the forts.
and has since remained. H e claims other fellow. Unlike Dean Leaphart strident and faculty member would supreme court and prominent mem-./
to Dr. Scbrciber)-— for biography see time he is practicing law. hfe says. He cisco fo r a while and was then -per the distinction o f being the oldtimer he docs no farming, having had all rush to the library and do his " bit bers o f the Montana bar.
suaded to come to Montana to teach
elsewhere in this paper— say# “ query” has a splendid field for his talents.
o f the law faculty, adding thut his tbe experience he desires .in that line to . uphold the law.
While riie meetings o f the fraternity
More books
law, later becoming dean
o f the
when 'he means anything from “ I
claim is based upon length of service when a boy.
Thomas Colton, an Irishman of law,
T he struggle are supposed to be taken up with,
mehpt more trouble.
school.
don’ t know” to **Go to hell.” .
fame, is far away ,from headquarters.
only. Since 1912 Ihe has been ,in ac
became greater. Casualties were- in discussion o f legal propositions and,
N ot having learned as a boy what a tive practice in Missoula and reports
George
Hugo
Boldt — Scbeuch His office is somewfoere in Wibaux,
. W a lter L. Pope.
creasing.
Ballentine resigned and problems, w e are led to suspect that,
scholarship, debate, Y ell King, presi Montana, . but he , doesn’t let much hard job farming is, he now runs u that by bard work and strict economy . Born January 20, 1SS9,' at Val sought peace in the northern woods matters o f n lighter nature sometimes
dent ASUM . Has run for so many news out o f'th e lines concerning his country place where he makes Black- he has -managed to earn a livelihood, paraiso, Indiana.
of
Minnesota.
E. “ P a t”
K elly creep in. Our suspicions in this re
acre cider, so justly popular at Law though lie is no fatter than when he I 1890, under parental guidance wore threatened to go back to Dartmouth. gard weep firsLaronsed when we noted
offices b e knows everyone on the o f f e n s i v e . ;
,
.
campus by name-^smilcs at the girls
G eorge, Howard nearly Captured a school smokers.
came.
n gold ribbon in a McKinley parade, Judge Clnyherg refused to risk his the interest displayed by the mem-.:
— says “ hello” to the men— and gets political berth in Butte this last elec
H e claims no honors ns an athlete, but later heard William Jennings! life and limb. Something hud to be bers in these gatherings, while to our
In his college days he was a good
away with it. Look out, Senator tion. George And his partner, who athlete.
In fact i f anyone w ill go except as a deep water wade, fori Bryan arid became a life-long Demo-,! done. Then Mr. Whitlock solved the knowledge no such interest has been
Walsh.
were in the running for the office of with him on one o f his hunting trips which he (has a natural aptitude. He crat.
' problem and saved Montana's Law shown in the class room except by
Einar Stromnes— Another debate county attorney o f Silver Bow county he will find that he is no sloudh of< claimed some skill as a dancer until '* 1897, chewed tobacco for the first' school. “ W hy not move the Law the prof.
><hark— manager ASUM .
Has pritc-1 w ere f the wrong political party this an athlete even now. A s indicative Dean Leaphnrt appeared in Kentucky j and last time.
I t is with pride, that we note that
school?” Ihe asked.
H e was made
ticed so long he can convince him If |year, that is all.-.
o f his versatility it should in justice but since that time he has abandoned
1901, pronouced the worst boy is dean for such versatility.
So, the the alumni o f this fraternity are all
he knows something.
D e W itt Law is engaged in trying be said that jn his pre-law days lie all claims in (bat regard.
school..
Law school was moved to the base- having a small degree o f success at
was a master o f the dancing art.
He is a patient man, made so noj
the practice p f law and that to data
(Continued on Page 3 )
(Continued on Page 3 )
Professional confidence reposed in doubt by thirteen years o f experiencei
only one has starved to death.
(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 3J

1. Something’*
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Legal Profs Break Down and Give Info
on Each Other After Years of Hard Work

LEKAL FRAT MEMBERS
ARE ROT FAMISHING
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keep tip the library and add to it as new works
lished.
W e students o f law at the State University 1
deeply indebted to our generous donors.

1pub*
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Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students.of
the University o f Montana.

Editor .....................

Russell Niles

Associate Editor ........... ......... ................... Ted Jacobs
Society E d ito r ....................................Grunt Silvernule
Feature Editor ..................

Roy Allan

Foreign Correspondents
Sam Goza.
Judge Stark, V irgil Wilson. Einar Stromnes.

Another Gift
H E Law School is once more the recipient o r a
g ift o f valuable law books. Mr. J. M. Burlingame
o f Great Falls has donated some 50 text books
belonging to the law library of his father.
The library o f the. Law School is second in the state
only to the library o f the Supreme Court. Our excel
lent library was*made possible by the generosity of Mrs.
W . W . Dixon, who by g ift and by will established the
Dixon Memorial Library and endowed the chair o f Dixon
P rofessor o f Law. T he income from the fund she le ft
in trust nets a substantial income which is sufficient to

T

Athenian and the. Amphictyon L ite r 
ary societies.
1908, “ canned” from college for
flagrant case o f A . W . O. L.
1909-1912, University o f Chicago
L a w school, degree J. D. cum laude.
1912-1916, practiced law in L in 
coln, Nebraska.
3910, Professor o f law at the Uni
versity o f Montana.
1917, entered practice in Missoula
with Charles H. Hall.
1923, member o f the State Legis
lature,
1924, candidate fo r Associate Jus
tice, but couldn’t make the riffle.

Cheney
Neckties......................
Emery Silk
Shirts.........................
Imported Scotch
M ufflers......................
An attempt at an original one.

Try. it-

easy.

H O R IZ O N T A L
| 30. When tike Barrister's Ball w ill
I be held.
1. Another name for lawyer
V E R T IC A L
2. What wc have before the big
1. What the lawyers are giving to 
football games.
ft. T he name o f a club where poi- night,
sonous cider is served— name o f an
2. The name o f a political party
ft. W hat Barney will use when he
animal which has valuable teeth.
4. The abbreviation of plaintiff
measures you fo r that new Tux for
Upon graduation from high school] did graduate work. H is first prac lawyer’s notes.
the B arrister's Ball.
his father did not grant his modest j tice o f law was done at Tulsa, Okla
10. Abbreviation of the
5. Indefinite pronoun.
request to apply at once for a pro-1 homa, where his very first case was
G. W b at you should not rush at the
th road :running thru Mi 8sou
fessorship in the local college. On a success. T h e justice informed him B arrister's Ball.
1 L Behold.
the contrary he admonished him that that, notwithstanding his argument in
12.. F o r example
7. T h e fruit from which the
fa 
>e fathe pursuit of law led through a tor behalf o f the accused, be bad decided mous Blackacre cider is made.
14. Abbreviation ti
tuous journey consisting o f two parts: to set him free.
8. The letters in the divorce-seek
-seek- whom the creditor suea in a law suit.
Upon the invitation o f Dean Leap- ers’ Mecca rearranged t
the way o f the world and the way of
15. In the year o f our
e the
the law. A t the age o f eighteen, he hart and President Clapp, he joined name o f a man who fiddled while
whili ! 16. W hat E ve did to
le ft home to begin the accomplish the law faculty o f this unifersity and] Rom e burned.
(O nly four lett
horizontal.
ment o f part one, his savings taking is now serving his fourth year as one our error.)
17. The historic garden where Ev
him to Oklahoma T erritory. H is o f its members. H e says that bis in
13. W here you plant radishes in did the aforesaid.
career with ‘ the Indians, cowboys, crease in admiration and love for the spring.
21. Thr name o f the super-orches- J
ranchers and oil prospectors there Montana is only equalled by the in
n will have to tra which will ph y fo r the B arrister’s!
14. W h at th
was such that both Oklahoma and crease in the size o f his family since) hurry and get for the Baris
Baristter’s Ball. B a ll (W s tch out fo r the apostrophe.) j
Indiana made claims to his birth, ] he has come here, which increase is ]I 16. An te Domini (with
( with an apos22. A ow of soldiers; usually the
Oklahoma claiming he was born in I two new prospective students to the]! trophe at the end
word in found with its co-partner
make it hard.)
Indiana and Indiana claiming he was I University o f Montana in the last]| 17. French for
•file.”
j three years.
born in Oklahoma.
: 18. F irs t two initials
23. Th
Is o f 0nc o f our
comtdaint the starving
ted young lawy
er8,i Eskimo i wide to his wife.
lawyers,
L e e New t Si ramons.
24. H*
Chester H. Smith.
25. H i
19. The hour when the <lance will
Returning from his country cirnd, by special ppermission.
26. Hi
|cuit about one o f South Dakota’s bus
19. T he deity where the Koraia is
27. Hi
ir-rejolnde
iest main streets a few years ago,
j law.
1 28. H<
cbuttal.
I the D octor announced to his ussoci- j
alee, the dry-goods-box seers o f E gan,;
j “ A r t Smith’s got a boy.”
Only ai
I Smith parent can realize the respon- j
I sibility o f naming a child coming into
the w orld ’s largest, though most cx-l
Jelusive family There were too many
Johns and Ilen rys at large so they)
called him Chester, true Gump that!
he was, already 100 per cent fo r the
I people, but as yet wearing no collar.
This denizon o f the mid-west prai- ■
ric learned farming at an early age.!
A t six weeks he was shocking wheat
land oats and often sat down and ate
ihock o f wheot fo r n lunch, which

He wandered about the streets of
Ban Francisco for three hunrgy days,
then received a wire o f his appoint;
ment to the Philippine Islands as
school supervisor.
While in the
Orient he contracted a touch o f the
'sleeping sickness and has been slight
ly tired ever since. Finally he de
cided to return to America and did so
by way o f Europe, visiting the d if
ferent countries there.
By the aid
of a Baedeker guide book he went
through several European universities.
H e received his A. B. degree at the
or his marvelous growth, j
University o f Washington and his
which was very rapid, though n o t!
L L . B. degree at Yale, where he also
long, thus accounting for his unusual
height.
A fte r finit&iug high school at sev
enteen and accepting a position to
teach in North Dakota, he showed u[
COM E TO
i l slight trace of bis early wisdom and!
purchased u Derby but fo r.th e sole]
purpose o f deceiving his unsuspecting;
After the Barristers’ Ball.
employers and school patrons as to
his real age. T hereafter he assumed
have made preparations to give you
the role o f a “ college tramp,” and at
tended Valparaiso university, South
the very best of service.
Dakota •university and SoutDi Dakota J
State college, receiving the degrees!
o f Bachelor o f A rts and Bachelor o f]
Laws from South Dakota-university.
During the war, he enlisted, was
sent to officers* training camp, and
was commissioned a firs t lieutenant]
o f field artillery. lie trained a bat
tery at Comp Funston and remained
with Battery 1>, 340th F. A., 89th
Div., throughout the war, serving]
with it on the front, and, after the
I Armistice, in Germany.
Since the war, tiiis battle scarred]
veteran (the only soars consisting of
j an abated relish for “ birdseed” and)
8 o’clock
“ soupy, soupy, soupy” ) practiced law
at Canton, South Dakota, studied at]
and received the degree o f Doctor of
Juridicial science from Harvard Law ]
school, and is now one o f the faculty
o f Montana Law school.
Audience W ill Judge

THE CHIMNEY CORNER

Montana-Oxford Debate
MONDAY EVENING

High School Auditorium

Admission 50 Cents or A . 8. U. M. Ticket

Knit
M ufflers......................
Gates

Sweaters of
- Every K ind................
Pullm an Slippers in
Leather Case.............
Handkerchiefs
at................................
Belt Buckles In plain
and Em blem ..............

Buy for “ H is” Christmas at Barney’s
and Save the Difference

i

z

Fiorsheim
Shoes

Kirsclibaum
Clothes

Pressing Club

Milton Colvin.
When asked for his biography, the:
subject of this sketch replied, in the
laguage o f the late Anatole France,
that “ man is man only because be eau;
remember,” — and added that being a
Hoosier did not necessarily make him
an exception to the rule. H e admit
ted a certain pride in his nativity and
indorsed the observation on one o f
Indiana’s vice presidents, Thomas
Marshall, that Indiana
tarns out
more first class second rate men than
any other state.

We

35c to $2.50
$1 to $2.50
$5 to $9
$3.00
$2 to $3.50
$3 to $6
$5 to $12.50
$2.50
25c to $1
.. $1 to $5

Interwover
Hose............. .........

Legal Profs Break Down and^Givellnfo
on Each Other After Years of Hard Luck
1*906, “ took out” a young lady for
the first time. Bays that he has had
no such thrill since.
1907, member o f the winning team
in the annaul debate between the

the

For Him

B

Subscription price $2.50 per yeni

HE great English speaking nations, Montana and
Great Britain will speak Monday night in Mr.
Ketchnm's mental arena. The disputed question is
whether we citizens need to have the right to veto the
acts o f our legislature. Knowing the legislature, /the
Montana team has.preferred to support the affirm ative.
That leaves the Englishmen with nothing to do but de
fend the Record-Herald law. breakers.
F o r America, Gid the Great w ill do his stuff in twon-.j
tieth century Teutonic, Johnson will pul out a few wise
cracks picked up on the streets o f Stockholm, and Einar
Demosthenes Stromness is all set with a frisky remark
to conclude the fracas. A ll the speakers for Montana
are lawyers and are well known in the Missoula debating
world, as well as at the College Inn. Through the e f
forts o f the gents who arranged this stuttering match
all the speakers will stand when they talk
L ittle is known about the Oxoninns, except that Sir
MacDonald, E arl o f Thatnesborough. will appear in
crimson shirt if he wears one. The others w ill wear the
newest in English hose and smoke Pall Malls. It was
rumored that; all three of them will attempt to confuse
the Three W ise Men o f the W est by allusions to Mr.
Shnkespcre and some of the fellows that wrote the Bible.
T he conflict is free to students. Beats arc to be re
served in the front section for Mr. Carstens and all
Anglophiles. Once before, two lawyers, Jameson and!
Nagle, goose-egged a British team from Vancouver.!
L e t’s do it again and* call it a tradition.

fo r

A ll spaces not numbered or which
He (kissing h e r)— I must have met
you. could not fill in, are to represent
the condition o f mind o f all men who you somewhere before; your breath
have not availed themselves o f the smells.so familiar.

The Oxford Debate

Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
under act of Congress of March 3, 1IS79

opportunity to buy tickets
B arrister’s Ball.

29. H is stir-rebuttal.
30. Same as 80 horizontal.

Judge— “ But, ladies, tfliis is against]
•ail the evidence! By what reasoning
did you arrive at such a verdict?”
|
Chorus— “ Because.” — Life.

Phone 528-w

R A T E S $1.50 P E R M O N T H

H . W . HALS L E Y , Prop.

Phone 1699 and ask fo r particulars

Claire Beauty Shop

Yellow Cab Co.

Miss Claire Lein
111 H iggin s Ave.
Phone 1941
Missoula

T he finest materials, expert de
signing and careful workmanship

Phone 1 1 0 0 Phone
M IS S O U L A ’S F IN E S T
— Lo w Rates—

Montana

F or
Chili,
Chicken
Tamales,
W affles,
Chinese
Noodles
or
Lunches, try

W H E N Y O U T H IN K OF
SH O ES T H IN K OF

COLUNG

THE LIBERTY CHIU PARLOR

make every Stetson a masterpiece.

Phone 1365

303 H iggins Avenue

Take Some Home Ready to Eat

STETSON HATS

Styled for young men

Perry Fuel and Cement Co.
Coal, Wood and Building Materia
Phone 400

224 Higgins Ave.

THE GINGHAM DOG1GIFT SHOP
Hand decorated,
ful articles, Xmas
York line of hose
terials, imported
reasonably priced.
519 E. Main

COMPANY

FRUIT PUNCH

Doughnuts
and
Meals

(Punch B ow l Furnished
Free)
OR

W HERE I

Cards
Christmas Cards Christmas
lc to $1
Finest Selection of

Perfumes and
Toilet Articles

Smith’s Drug Store
The Busy Corner

Pure Apple Cider

LOCKWOOD'S
Sandwich Shop

Majestic Bottling Co.

Next to the Rialto

W e Deliver

Suitable presents for
every member of the
fam ily at low prices

The Office Supply Company

Phone II05-J

FOR

W HAT!

Missooia M ercantilb

clever and use
greetings, New
and yard ma
handkerchiefs,

Phone 992 M

Kelley*s Cigar Store
M EET ME AT

W h ere A ll the Boys Meet
SODA

F O U N T A IN

IN

CONNECTION

j

i

T H E M O N T A N A KAI M1 N

Friday, December 5, 1924

S

cause he has the law school car, and
ington J. McCormick, D r. W . V.
ington, w ere trying a replevin or
lawyers hate t o walk.
Schroiber, Click Clark, and D r. J. F .
claim and delivery case before the
Russell Niles— Debate. Masquers
S. Marshall.
justice. A legal question arose during
I and perTcsser at the high school— a
F e a t u r e * 0f the banquet were a
the trial and Mr. H erford read from
brave man for he edits the law school
musical program given by Sheridan’ s
the Encyclopedia o f Law and P ra c
About twenty-five years ago
Knimin.
More Truth Than Poetry.
tice, which was then a ratlher new
Cooperation with and support o fj orchestra, with Buck Stowe, Miss ValArchie Blair—-Manager of football Grizzly gridiron teams was heartily] borg Bmbrctson, and Miss R ose Cur
(Continued from Page 1)
ancient capital, Virginia City, oc
In the early days', Mr. Goddard, work. A fte r he finished Tending to
— debate’—charter member of Climax urged by various speakers at the foot* I ran, in special song numbers.
who for the last third of a century the court. Mr. Lane asked to see the
sionally was shaken by enrthqunfc
citation. Upon looking over it he saw ment of the Library building as soon club.,
ball banquet given the Montana squad
has
been
one
o
f
the
leading
lawyers
One day a criminal case was on trial
Herb
Bloom— President of Phi at the Tavern cafe Wcdcsday evening.1 “ Sa.v, Paw,” queried little Sylvester,
in Montana, was cross-examining the just beyond the part rend by Mr. H er as suitble stacks colud be built. In
in the historic courthouse before A r 
plaintiff in a damage suit for personal! ford a statement to the effect that the the new quarters, the old clock Delta Phi, the student emritus.
Fred Furman, Butte lawyer, in an en Snodgrass, "w hat’ s a test case?”
chibald- McGown, a well ? educated injury.
Sam Goza— P o e t laureate o f the thusiastic address, assured the team
" A test case, my son,” replied
Plaintiff stated that, i f he law o f replevin was sui generis. He
could bang out the hour but the Law law school— sage— philosopher.
man, and a form er captain in the recovered from the company, he was said, in snbstaPce, "T o u r Honor, why
and the university o f the desire of Snodgrass, Sr., “ is a case brought i *
had no fear. Peace reigned through- j
Judge Albert Philander Stark, Jr.— Butte to back Montana to the limit court
to decide whether there**
armies o f the Confederacy. Lew L. going to college. Although it had no 'did not Mr. H erford rend all that this
bearing upon the case, Mr. Goddard distinguished authority said about the out the university, but the custom of I President o f the Law School associa as long as it remained worthy o f the enough in it to ju stify the lawyers m
Callaway, now chief justice, was pros
inquired what lie intended to go to law o f replevin? I f he had rend the dismissing classes.on the hour had! tion— instrncture of chemistry, stu support, which it hod always merited I working up similar cases.” — Iip p in ecuting and W . A. Clark, a leading
cott's.
college for, what he intended t o . fit next paragraph he would have seen taken such root that it has been con dent o f the law. He is the most pa in the past.
lawyer in that part o f the country himself for. The witness was very that the law o f replevin was sul gen tinued to this day, even on Saturdays.' tient man in the law school— he has!
M ore than 150 ardent football fol-j
been looking fo r a w ife fo r twelve lowers enjoyed an excellent turkey
and afterwards district judge, was backward about answering, but Mr, eris. N ow I need not remind your
years and hasn’ t given up all hope yet. dinner and enthusiastic talks by the
Get the new
defending.. An earthquake o f un Goddard continued to urge the ques honor that those Latin words mean
Theodore Jacobs— And who else speakers o f the evening, who were in-]
usual length occurred, causing cracks tion and finally plaintiff said he either to site generally.” T o which his hon
wants tickets for the Barristers Ball. troduced by Toastmaster W . L. Mur
in the ceiling of the courtroom. Slight intended to practice law or enter the or very readily replied, "Quite right,
I f you like the dance be glad Ted isi phy. .Speeches were made by Cap-]
at the
bits of plaster fell upon the witness |ministry, whereupon Judge ' Goddard Mr. Lane, quite right.”
a lawyer.
who sprang from the box. Mr. C at inquired how or when he expected to
tain Grant Silvernnlc, who. introduced
— W . M. Johnson o f Billings.
SM OKE H O U SE
Inway said: "Please take your seat determine which profession ihe would
the members o f the squad to the]
T w o lawyrcs before a probate judge crowd; William 0 . Dickinson, W ash -'
the earthquake’s about over.” Quick enter, to which the witness said, ‘ T
An Appeal fo r Charity
(Continued from Page 1)
recently got into a wrangle. A t last
as a flash and in tones o f great sol thought that i f I found, after enter
one o f the disputants, losing control
emnity
Justice
McGown
said: ing college, that I was very bright I Dear Sir:
I am coming to you for some more his insurance case in the supreme over his emotions, exclaimed to bis I
"Though the heavens fall, justice would enter the ministry but if I
Would .you bee so court this month. He has just fin-1 opponent:
proved to be exceedingly dull, I would, good advices.
shall be done.”
kindly
and give me a few good advices. ished a successful campaign for the
"S ir, you arc, I think, the biggest [
study law.”
The laugh was on Mr.
Goddard, in which he himself heartily H ow it would bee the easyest and office of public administrator of ass I ever bad the misfortune to set!
eyes on.”
best way fo r me to get a divorce from Missoula county.
joined.
Clyde and Kenneth Murphy have
my own husband. H e has been gone
“ Order! O rder!” said the judge!
— W . M. Johnson o f Johnson, Cole
away from here two years and have changed their residences to C alifor gravely. "Y ou seem to forget that 11
man and Johnson o f Billings.
\ fr a r
been apart fo r one year. H e has not nia. Clyde is practicing in San F ran am in the room.”
cum to see me or ain’ t sent <me any cisco.
Demurrer Sustained.
money to live on and ain’t w rote me
Jack Southwick le ft the above men-!
Colonel Nolan was at one time ap
so I would like to have you send me tioned Sunny state and went to Okla-j
pearing for a lady client, who lived
my divorce as soon as you can so I boma where be writes there are I n -]
in the northern part o f Lewis and
RED SEAL RECORDS
have a chance to find someone else dians, oil, negroes and much corrup
Clark county, and at the time was
u a J D m r » q — 1>— T a fM t a i m dir
Am *1ita Gelft-C—x t-Ttte
that will take care o f me and make tion. He is practicing law, however,
lR lfoi«tto— E il set dull’ an inu (LuvciitheSao) Amaiita CaUi-Curci-Tito
appearing alone, the other- members
^./D am n a tio n of Fauat— M apUatophaUi’ Serenade (Berlioz)
Tltti
my living.
but will probably move soon if he
o f his firm being elsewhere* Opposed
iThe Demen— Ariose (Do Net w en , Child) (Rubinstein)
Titfa
I have no money, but an able to doesn't find more oil than is in the
i AJ . . t n j . i . . /r\l r ___ am v .
___ it f
to him was a well known firm in the
pay the cost. But your fees if you j T ea P ot dome.
|town consisting o f two members,
could wait for it a little while then
NEW RECORDS FOR CHILDREN
Has anyone heard o f "S ilen t” M er
j Colonel Nolan submitted a motion to
THe Fie Party and the Pet B ubble Books
I would be able to pay it later. So rill? Apparently he is more deserv
I dismiss the proceeding. The oppos
The Funny F roggy and The Little Mischief Bubble Book*
would you, Mr. Attorney, be so kind ing o f his name now than he was
ing counsel were both making vigor
M ELODIOUS INS TR U M EN TAL
and help me to get a start and get while attenting classes in the law
ous arguments against it. T he colo
---- . . f F m w An Indian L edge (from "Woedlead Sketches”) V k lM Concert Orchestra
(In New Location)
Orchestra 1
this trouble o f mine straighten.
I school.
\Love Song (from The St ood ("Indian”) Suite)
Victor Concert Orchestra
*
W e suppose he is still in
nel's client became quite nervous and
ould be so thankful.
Havre, where has was last known to
L IG H T VOCAL SELECTIONS
repeatedly suggested to him that since
.
..
.
I
Annie
Lisle
Shannon
Quartet
be.
Yours truely,
the other members o f his firm could
* " m Bo w it EJoUe (The Belie ok Mohawk Vale)
Shannon Quartet
George W itter practiced in Missoula
. l t t l lM a ads (from 'Th e Chocolate Dandies”)
Noble Siaale-Eubie Blake
M R S. D. E. F.
not be with him she thought be ought
1* * M lD!xle Moon (from "7he Chocolate Dandiee”)
Noble Siaale-Eubie Blake
— E. A. Blenkner, Broadus. fo r a year or two .but Washington
to employ other counsel. Nolan gave
w n !.19
u ~ of a Girl
anklyn B aur-Elliott Shaw
\TheaHeart
and the
department
of
justice
I no serious notice to these sugges
seemed more appealing to him. H e
tions, but they were repeated again
and His Orchestra
A Horse on Him.
F R ID A Y
persuaded
his
red
haired
girl
to
leave
W aring'* Pennsylvanians
and again, so th&t at the noon recess
When, through derHiction a lawyer Missoula with him. George is pretty
u m / C o m e Back to Me— W alt*
The Troubadours
Admission 50c to $1.50
I he-told his client that the motion was!
Chari. Dosmberger and His Oreh.
" ’ “ IKI m Me Good-nigbt— W alt* with
is judicially separated from his pro lucky.
f
II. Toodles— Fo* Trot
his motion and he had the opposing
and His Mu
George
Olsei
.
n
.J
2
.
My
B
aby's
Baby
Bine
Eras—
Fo*
Trot
fession he is referred to as disbarred.
Jack Rice is located in Salt Lake.
counsel disturbed and he could not
M74* t l. M ai S v M t « . A ppl. CUwr— Fox TrotWhen any other professional man is Jack always was popular with the
International N. eitr Or cites
( i Roll Them Roly Bely Eyes— Fo* Trot
understand why she thought he needAfar
Victo
r
R
ecords.
thus separated from Ids vocation it fair sex hut we are surprised that
I ed an assistant. His client frankly
Once a WeeJr,
is not so easy to term the hiatus. be turned Morman.
Corny W ork—Friday
said: "T h e re are two o f them and
However, it was le ft to an attorney
Lloyd Swords has a \yonderful
when one o f them is arguing the
some years ago to define at least one practice in the best little city in
I other one is thinking, and when you
such Incident. Many years ago there eastern Montana. H e probably will
are arguing I have nobody thinking
lived in Missoula an old horse doctor have nearly all the big cases for the
for me.”
by the name o f Ward. H e was sued
— John G. Brown o f Stewart and one day in the justice court and dur next term o f court.
F red Schilling has taken over W itBrown o f Helena.
ing the course o f the attorney’ s ar ter's offices and is trying to stick it
gument he made some reference to out in* Missoula.
Clark Brown is
ago
had an W ard that highly ^ displeased him.
thirty
time Bace-brueb justice o f the W(ird Iofl|)C(, (o hig foet „ nd shaking only a floor below his in the F irs t
National bunk building, getting some
o who had been admitted to prac-l his fist nt (lu. attorney roared
r
. out:
J. B. Herford, now de '‘I ’ll disbar you.” ‘ T he attorney calm- actual practice in a real court under
the teaching o f M
ceased, and G. A.
ly retaliated by .saying: " I f you do.
A1 ■a Rees had added some univerthe state o f Wash- I ’ ll unhorse you.”
ago removed
sity classes to bis list of endeavors,
- R a lp h L. Arnold, Missoula. ' this year, but is still <oing some

Jests of the Courtroom

Whitlock Has
Happy Thought

Football Banquet
Proves Success!

Fate Is Kind
to Law Gradsi

College Humor

Celebrate a t the

B L U ETEAPROOM
A RS R O T

lec£

Christmas
Ca m s

While
shopping
hear
these

T a fljr

McKAY AR T CO.

LIBERTY

JJ

new
Victor
Records

GPfPTSSToPPLL
STAGE P C W f

DICKINSON PIANO CO.
Victor Dealers of Missoula

PECULIARCOMEDIAN
VUB.PATTON
O f
PfteacMN B/ll
Student

THEDANSANT
3 P . M.— S A T U R D A Y ,
D E C E M B E R 6— 3 P . M.
W inter Garden

N O W P L A Y IN G

DOUGLAS
MacLEAN
W illie

C ollier’s Stage Success

“Never Say Die”
SE N N E T T COMEDY AND
P A T H E NEW S
Pass Spike B oggett

S T A R T IN G S U N D A Y

Movie B all Waltzes!
W heel of Fortune Trots!
A beautiful Vanity Case
to a lucky girl! Sheri
dan’s 6-piece orchestra
and two entertainers.
Admission—

P Fc rest Lockwood is prac living with
his f ither in Kalispell this year. H e
says he has tried to nv >id politics
so ft r. l i e didn't seem to be running fo r an o ffice this fall so he
uiust hav
nd Frank Gault
W orden is
?y general’s
Tom Davis' of-!
1

s devoting more)
Kun
tiian to the law I
tin minist
*
since
he graduated.
K
George Shephard is attorney fori
the Missoula Mercantile company.
|
1
E<Idk- P la tt was last heard from in
Indiana, where he is p a id icing with
his brother.
George Holden has m oved-to C ali
fornia from Great Falls, where her
— Frank Arne Id, Livin
j first beguu practicing.
I Olareiioe Jlvuhlein is iu Los
Contemptuous
geles. where he is doing very w
In a certain local police court, a
Johni Mnlmn lias opened up of
witness unfortunately incurred the
j
in B o j :hmah since his graduatiu
displeasure o f the trial magistrate
June;
and was fined for contempt o f court.
The witness in liis defense stated that
h / bad not done anything to warrant
the finding o f contempt, whereupon
His Honor, with a loud bang of his
fist upon the desk, roared out: “ Sir,
I would have you understand that
(Continued from Page 1)
tills court is always an object, of con
tempt.”
Kenneth Robley Lee Simmons!vcr
Tip— l ’onzl's
only
rivalThe Value of Truth
j *r lokos his own cigarettes-—-somt
During the trial o f a case in north-j tii
ern Minnesota a few years ago, a I Roy F. Allen— The noblest Roman
prominent member o f the bar was
f them all—-winner of Montana enfined .$10 for contempt of court for
uranee contest since 1 A. D.— F irst
calling the lawyer on the other side assistant J'oiizi.
a liar.
Grover Johnson— Past president o f
T he attorney so fined walked over
verytiiing on the campus— and a de
to the clerk o f the court and laid hat
man. Govcr’s oldest son isn’ t
down a $10 bill on the desk, saying:] ver far ahead o f him in school.
"G ive me a receipt
ant
Howard Milton Colvin— W h at the
something to show vhut it
to hot wind is to the Balmra, he is to
tell the truth in thi
the Law school. I f he run for the
--------j presidency o f Mexico, he should win
It was ut the noon recess o f the in a walk— El toreador magnissimo!
first day of a jury term of Court. I
Vincent Crimmins— The wisehead—
had just impaneled the jury and nd- he works in the student store,- to keep
journed.
As I stepped out o f the in practice for those post graduation
courtroom a son of the Scandinavian days. Makes this column because he
‘peninsula spoke to me whole-foeaTt- holds the record in the standing
edly and I walked up the street with broad grin and wears a wooden eye.
him.' .1 could not place him as to who
Grant Jack Silvernalo— Captain of
he was and so turned to him and said: football team and the best student in
“ You are a juryman, are you not?” the law school— unusual, yes— so is
T o which he replied: "N o, I am a Jack. A real hero o f Montana— wc
Norwegian.”
I walked about three are proud o f him.
blocks further in sort o f a daze and
Virgil Wilson— H e is the fellow the!
finally saw the light.
girl waits for every day— bhe law
— Judge John J. Greene, Qhotenu. school’ s Apollo.
— ——
| Virginia McGuire— The law school’ s
While recently trying to convince feminine portion— "Our girl” and
a client that the fee I had asked whs she admits Kipling was right,
not out o f reason he remarked, "W ell, I Frank Murray— School teacher—
I suppose lawyers have to live all] preacher—law student. An old head
right, but I don’ t know of any reason] with lots o f young ideas,
why they should live so damn well.”
Herbert Omstad— A senior in the
® N E
— H. A. Blenkner o f Broadus.] law— his reason fo r existence is beHe

Artificial lightning tecs firs t publicly demonitrated
on June S, 1923, in the laboratory o f the General
E lectric Companu at Rittsfield, M ass., when a twom illion-volt spark crashed into this miniature village

W ho’s Who

Girls 10c, Men 10c
Then 5c Dancing
There w ill be an ap
proved chaperone and it
is perfectly proper for
girls
to
attend
this
dance without gentle
m e n escorts.

"Stenographers 1 Have Known"
Several years ago, I dictated to one
o f my stenographers, recently gradu
ated from the high school, a contract.
I started out in the usual way— This
al into the
agreement made am
blank day o f blank,
sternation when I
“ Disagreement]
ten contract it rent
made and entered i >' the blank day j
o f blank.”
Another stenographer wrote a brief
fo r me. I dictated: "T h e defendant]
in this case has filed a demurrer nttacking tflic sufficiency o f the, complaint, and this demurrer is a general
j one.” When I got the brief it read:
"T h e defendant in this case hitF filed
|a demurrer at tacking the suffi
of the complaint, and this dun
is a gentle one.”

S a in t.

Devil”

Everything for

A Merry Christmas
W e are prepared to help you make your Christmas
shopping more satisfactory to you than ever before!
In our various departments there are numerous sug
gestions of gifts that w ill give the greatest amount of
satisfaction over the longest time.
There is a big grist of unusual values to select
from. Something for father, mother, brother, sister
and your friends. A visit to our storrf at this time is
particularly enjoyable and, as you w ill find, it w ill be
particularly profitable as well.

W h a t ’s the use o f
artificial lightning?

Experim ents like there are
p a r tic u la r ly t h r illin g and
im portant t o youn g m en and
women, w h o w ill liv e in an age
when electricity w ill perform
m ost o f life ’ s hardest tasks.
K n o w w h at th e research lab
oratories o f th e General E le c 
tric Com pany are d oin g; th ey
are a telescope through which
you can see th e future!
I f y ou are interested to learn
m ore abou t w h at electricity is
doing, w rite fo r R ep rin t N o.
A R 391 containing a com plete
set o f these advertisements.

R A l

It is mainly experimental, aiding
General Electric scientists to solve
high power transmission problems.
Many such experiments yield no
immediate return.
But in the long run this work is
practical and important. It is part
of the study which must go on
unceasingly if this powerful force,
Electricity, is to be fully tamed
and enlisted in your service.

C O M P A N Y ,

C H B N E C T A D V ,
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IH CUSS RACE

sophs

Fresh and Juniors Lose in
First Frays; Seniors
Drop Game

sity captain finding the hoop fo r fiv<
field goals.
The Sophomores had little diffi
ojilty in defeating the Freshmen in tk<
second game Monday night after i
slow start. The yearlings held tin
Sophs to a 14-13 score in the first
half, but J. Graham, Sweet, K elly and
Company dropped t&e anchor in the
second and
the score
gradually
|mounted, the game ending 40-10
favor o f the Sophs.
The linepus and summaries o f last
[ nights games follow :

First Game.
Forging to the front towards the Seniors (1 8 )
Sophs (24
•Hose of it spirited, hard-fought fray, M DonnaH ........................... .... K elly
the flashy Sophomore five downed the
L e ft forward.
Seniors 24-IS. and the Juniors took G. Dablberg .................. Lowe, Coyle
ike measure of the Freshmen by the
Right forward.
count of 19-7 in a somewhat listless Ilerson ........ - .... ,.............. J. Graham
game in the second round o f the inCenter.
terclnss basketball tournament at the 0 . Dablberg .............. ::............. Sweet
gym last night. The third and final
R ight guard.
round brings, the Sophs against the Maudlin ............
Elliott t
Juniors and the "Seniors against the
L e ft guard.
Freshmen tomorrow afternoon, start
Substitutes: Coyle for Lowe, Low e
ing at 2:80. These games were to
for Coyle, Coyle for Lowe. Scoring:
he pl:iyed Monday but the Oxford ,de-. ;
Field goals— McDonnell 4, G. Dahlhate necessitated a change, in the
berg 3, Hersom, K elly 2, Graham 4,
schedule.
Sweet 2, Coyle 2; free throws—

Manager Gives Rates
for Annual Hi-Jinx!
Katherine Roa h, manager o f HiJinx, announces the following rates:
Low er floor, 50c; balcony, 25c and
logo seats, 75c. A ll seats must be
reserved and the stubs o f the tick
ets will be used for admittance to the
dance which will follow the show. The
dance, at the Elite hall, as well as
Ili-Jinx will be a no dale affair. T he
Phi Delta Theta orchestra will f
nisli the music.

P I
The case cone. (irne<l ft \IillI 1
and an
Irishman was a witness.
"W as the
deceased,” asked the lnwy er, “ in (lie
habit o f talking to him self when
alone ?”
“ I don’ t know ’ was th reply.
“ Come, come, you don’ t know, anil
yet you pretend that you wore inrimately acquainted with hiu
“ The fact is,” said l ’nt dryly, " I
never happened o be with him when
he was alone.” — Pittsburg Observer.

“ W cii, i f r let on go thb time, will;
The Sophomore-Senior melee was Kelly 2 out o f 5; O. Dahlberg, 1 out
you promise not o repeat lie offense!
£y fa r the most exciting game o f the! of 3, Sweet 1 out o f 4, Hersom 1 out
again r
series thus bar, the teams fighting
R eferee: Powell.
Umpire:
“ Just a
nip ami tuck throughout the contest,! ■vXeGowan.
the clerk.
which did not seem a sure Soph
Second Game.
“H e b !”
victory until the last few minutes of
j am t trying a
Juniors Frosfli
play,- when field goals by Kelly, Coyle
granting a div
Neill .........
R ottlcr
and Jimmy Graham gave the second
L e ft forward.
year men a margin that the upper
Berg .................................... Ed Smith
classmen could not overcome. The
Right forward.
lead sec-sawed back and forth be
....S. Kain, Bus Graham
Baney
tween the two teams in the first half,
Center.
which ended 11-$ in favor o f the
.
Schultz
Tarbbx
Sophs, when Grahnin found the hoop
L e ft guard
in. the last two minutes o f play..
C r o w le y .... .....
Britteuham
.The Seniors spurted sensationally
Right guard.
at; the start o f the second half and
- Subptittles: M ille r fo r Schults.
were leading 17 td i 4 a few min
Graham fo r Smith.
Field goals:
utes a fter the ha lf .started* when
Berg' 2, Neill, Baney 5, Kain 2, M il
McDonnell caged two neat baskets
ler; free throws: N eill 2 put o f 2,
after long shots and Jiggs Dablberg
Baney 1 out o f 2, M iller 1 out .of 4.
gojt one.
However, the' Sophs gotR eferee: McGowan. Umpire: P ow 
into nation immediately when. Coyle,
ell. Tim ekeeper: Jim Stewart.
replacing Lowe, egged a Couple of
neat shots, followed 'by ringers by
N O TIC E .
Kelly and the lanky Graham. M c
Donnell’s long distance shooting fea*.
Because of the Oxford Debate there
tnfred the fray, two o f fotir o f Mac’s
field goals coining from near the cen will be no interclass basketball games
ter of the floor. Jimmy Graham, with next Monday evening. The games o r
four field goals and one foul con iginally scheduled fo r this time be
version, was the high point man o f tween the Seniors and Frosh, and
the contest.
T h e work of K elly, Sophs and Juniors will be played
Sweet. Jiggs Dablberg and Coyle also Saturday afternoon at two-thirty.
featured the fray, Sweet’s floor work
frelng especially good.
EHiott and
Oscar Dohlberg contributed some close
guarding.
I t was the Juniors all the way in
I he second contest, the third year
Erwin B ritall and Nelson Fritz,
men opening up with an attack that
gave them a 12-4 yead at the end of freshmen, were confined to the in
the first half. Baney, with five field firmary at lionth hall last week.
Annie Thomas, '27, has been called
goals to his credit, featured the con
test. He also had one free throw. to her home in Anaconda because of
The Frosh braced somewhat in the the illness o f her father.
Miss M ary F reeser o f Forsyth is
second half, -but could not overcome
the lead piled up by the Juniors, the visiting friends on the campus this
week.
game ending 19-7.
Miss Louise Steele, ex ’22, was a
The .Seniors opened the tourna
ment Tuesday night with a compar Missoula visitor Wednesday.
R o y .(S lic k ) Barnes, *28, who hasatively easy triumph over the Jun
iors hv the count o f 20-9. The fourth been seriously ill, is able to attend
year men took the lead early in the classes again.
Lathom (Buddie) Lambert, ’24, of
contest, and w ere leading 8-3 as the;
Half ended. Jiggs. Dak'berg’s basket- j Barnes, N. D., has accepted a posi
tion
with the Davy Seed company of
ribooting featured the fray, the Var-I
Kent, Ohio. Mr. Lambert will visit
the campus before leaving for the
east in March.
Francis Peterson, ’23, has returned
from the University o f Minnesota
where he received his B. A. degree.
H e is employed in his father’s drug
store.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Connelly of
Billings spent Thanksgiving with their
son, Glenn.
M attie Grace Sharpe has gone to
Spokane to attend a convention of
Girl R eserve leaders.
Gertrude Zerr, form er assistant to
the registrar, came to Mjssoula Mon
day from Iliad where she is teach
ing.
Alumni o f the Sigma Nu fraternity
were luncheon guests of the active
members at their chapter (house
Thursday.
The Interfraternity Council met
Wednesday evening at the Phi Sigma
Kappa house. Plans were discussed
for revising the Interfraternity Coun
cil constitution. The revised amend
ments will be further discussed at the
next meeting of the Council, Janu
ary 14, at the Sigma Alpha house.
Cardwell Thompson, ex-’25, o f B il
lings, has .taken a position with the
Northern P acific railroad company,
and will be stationed at Missoula.
Kappa Delta announces tlhe initia
tion o f Ann Miller, Wisdom; Margaret
Orr, Dillon; Pauline White, Hinsdale;
Viola Leary, Butte, and.Elsie Thomp
son, Helena.

PUZZLE ANSWER
The following is th8 answer to
the oross-word puzzle of Tuesday’s
issue.

THE TRIAL

'Theme Paper, per 100...............15
'3x6 Index Cards, per 160.........15c
‘{Reinforcements, per 100....... :,..10c

!/ D,U324NN.ST
A N ’S
HIGGINS

Shuddering thunder, plaintiffs
Defendants and non sequitur;
‘‘W here were you? “ Your honor,
we object.”
Buzz, rumble, pomposity obscenely
nude o f reason
Stalks roughly o’ er men’s hearts.
P itter, tresh, insanity and nonsense
Precedent— reason— justice and
The House of the Lords decides
prairie farmer’s fate.
Whirls o f nothing— nasty laughter
And gibberish.
A figure appears in tattered gar
ments
Gaunt— and with bruised eyes, the
bandage gone.
Awed silence reigns—
T he fools are silent even—
Justice has arrived.

One o f the briefest and queerest
wills on record is that of an old W estem farmer who though reputed to be
rich, died penniless. His will ran:
“ in the name o f God, amen. T here’ sl
only one thing 1 leave. T leave the
earth.
My relatives have always
wanted that. They can have it.”
------------ I ------------- -—
L ittle Johnny— -What makes the
locomotive whistle at each crossing,
An i npccuniouM oung lawyer reUncle Johnny— They are all trained,
ce atly reee vod the following letter my boy.
(Punch Bowl.)
j
from n tftilo r to who in he* was indebt-*
.ed
Dear S'r: Kindly advise me by re
tu •n mi ill \•lien 1 lay expect a re
mi lane | fr >m you in settlement o f

A long-winded, prosy barrister,
says a contemporary, was arguing a
technical case recently before one o f
the judges of the High Court. J le
was drifting along'in a desultory way
when the judge yawned suggestively,
‘‘ I sincerely trust that I ora not un
duly trespassing on the time o f the
Court,” said the counsel with a suspiciou o f sarcasm in his voice, ’ ’There
is a difference,” replied the judge,
“ between trespassing on time and encronehing on eternity.” — Law Notes.

T h e Ideal Christmas Gift for Her

nily. §
J. H N tP PE N .
Dower of Blnckstoiie imme-J
‘plied:
iir: I hay c your request fori
a recent <Into, and beg leave!
ml not i>»iving received any!
'rom you 1i cannot net in the!
I 'poll receipt o f your!
$250.00 I nhall be very glad
10 matter up fo r you and to j
[ acquaint yon with the results o f my
I investigai ions. I am. sir. witib great!
,'<>ur most obedient servant. |
BAKU'L A Y V. COKE.
tional Cor poration Digest, j
Yours

A Beautiful Box o f Humming Bird Pure Silk Hose
She Never Has Too Many

^Summing*H$ird

ARTISTS WILL DANCE
IX WINTER QUARTER ;
The annual Art League Ball prob
ably w ill be held January 31, if thn
date does not conflict with nnotbe
University function. T he a ffair wil
be a v cost mm* masquerade. ^ I t i
planned by Art League, members t<
decorate in a futuristic manner. Tin
dance probably will be held in t3n
University gymnasium.

e m t
, J&r

On the Campus

KAPPA PSIS INITIATE.

Kappa Psi. men’s national pkarmaeiiticnl fraternity, announced the inThom is G ood n igh t-of
iti ition o f:
Pi rk Cit y ; Martin Bjorgum o f Butte;
c nmpbeli o f Miles C ity;
L i vern
Ar thui’ Asp engren o f Missoula, and
Arthur Longpre ala of Missoula.

1 know thic Shores?”
h.

P U R E SILK. H O S IE R Y
WS A tS L O N G E R

Price

I

50
r x iK

THE LEADER

Mine iii a beer.”

qreet
him
with
aifts
J from the J

Christmas &tore

HERE are fathers that will do all the giving on
Christmas and just smile and enjoy the happi
ness of others; BUT NOT YOUR DAD! W e
did a lot of special searching for the things
that scores of thoughtful sons and daughters will want for
THE BIG GIFT FOR FATHER.
O f course, we have all the practical kinds of things that Father would
probably buy for himself; but we took pains to collect many fine gift
things that are JUST A L IT T L E FINER T H A N D A D M IG H T B U Y
FO R HIM SELF—just $o they would make the kind of gifts that the
best Dad in the world ought to have.
Here are some suggestions it will pay to see before they are picked out
for other boys’ and girls’ dads.

Choose the Gift to Make Him Happy

Shirts

Neckwear

Featuring fine Madras Shirts in
1he newest patterns of the
d *o
season.................................. tp«3

Shown with stripes and figured
effects; a feature value
d* 1
at ......................... .................» p l
Others 50c to $5

Something a man seldom buys for
himself, but welcomes as a
(t> o
g ift.......................................... v|)^Others $1 to $7

A pair of these Cape Gloves will
be welcome as a gift,

Bathrobes

Mufflers

Specializing on the Beacon Robes
in a variety of
patterns ..... ........
Others up to $25

He will be grateful when he gets.
one of these wooly ones

Hankies

Hosiery

An excellent assortment of pure
linen initial Handkerchiefs C A
at a very moderate price......D v J C
Others 15c to $2.50

Here’s a selection in silk or wool or
mixtures that lie’s bound to
like; very special at.............
Others 25c to $2.50

Sweaters

Pajam as

One of these Amherst Pull-over
Sweaters will win his appro- $C.50
elation instantly; special.... 0 —
Others up to $10

Shown in madras, percale and soisette; with or without frogs; (DO
they ’re special..................... tp c )
Others up to $12

H eadwear

Slippers

An attractive assortment of velour
and beaver hats at a most d*g |“ A
unusual price of............. «P 0 .J lr
Other
$3.50 to $16.50

Comfortable, homey, f i r e - s i d e
friends. The kind that ease <f*0
tired feet.............................. . S r «
Others $1.50 to $8

Others up to $12
Belts and Buckles

$

Hats

Gloves

6.50

$
Others $1 to $12
$

3.50

3.50

Others $1.50 to $10

$1

